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The effect of the ca t ionic pest icide chlordimeform (N ′-(4-chloro-2 methylphenyl)-N ,N -dimethylmeth-
an imidamide hydrochlor ide) on adsorpt ion-desorpt ion processes of copper onto the clay minera l
montmor illon ite has been studied. This effect was eva lua ted when both adsorba tes were adsorbed
simultaneously and when the pest icide was previously adsorbed on montmor illon ite. For differen t
concentra t ions of pest icide used, copper adsorpt ion decreases (in rela t ion to pest icide-free t rea tment)
when both adsorba tes are adsorbed simultaneously, indica t ing a compet it ion between both ca t ions
for inter lamellar possit ions. In contrast , copper adsorpt ion increases when the pest icide is previously
adsorbed. Copper desorpt ion isotherms show a very high hysteresis. The maximum percentage of
copper desorbed is only 7%, being lower when pest icide is presen t and decreasing with pest icide
concent ra t ion .
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INTRODUCTION

The behavior of copper in soils is very impor tant from
both an agr icu ltura l and an environmenta l poin t of
view. Copper is an essen t ia l element for plan ts and
animals. An increase in it s levels in soils, however , can
inhibit organic mat ter biodegrada t ion , as well as it s
subsequent n it r ifica t ion . Fur thermore, some animals
are par t icu la r ly sensit ive to copper (Baker , 1990).
The supply of sewage sludge and/or an imal manure

(especia lly tha t of swine) to agr icu ltura l land, as well
as the use of fungicides and a lgaecides conta in ing
copper , can represent an impor tan t source of pollu t ion
for th is heavy meta l.
The meta l mobility in soils and it s poten t ia l hazard

depend main ly on the adsorpt ion-desorpt ion processes
tha t can take place on the colloida l components. From
the poin t of view of adsorpt ion , clay minera ls a re the
most impor tan t inorganic components in soils (Chr is-
tensen, 1989). Their importance is due not only to their
abundance but a lso to the high specific a rea and
exchange capacity va lues. The addit ion of pest icides
and organic fer t ilizers can affect copper adsorpt ion by
the clay fract ion for severa l reasons, e.g., compet it ion
with the meta l, chela t ion in solu t ion , etc. (Puls et a l.,
1991; Madr id and Dı́az-Barr ien tos, 1994; Mor illo et a l.,
1994, 1997).
Although many studies have been published on the

adsorpt ion of pest icides and heavy meta ls indepen-
dent ly, lit t le a t tent ion has been given to the phenomena
which take place when both are present together (Khan
et a l., 1980; Mor illo and Maqueda , 1992; Mor illo et a l.,
1994; Maqueda et a l., 1994; Undabeyt ia et a l., 1996;
Grabec et a l., 1996).
The object ive of th is study was to character ize copper

adsorpt ion-desorpt ion on a clay mineral in the presence
and absence of the cat ionic pest icide chlordimeform. The

effect of the pest icide in Cu adsorpt ion was studied when
both adsorba tes were adsorbed simultaneously and
when the pest icide was previously adsorbed on mont -
mor illon ite.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The clay minera l used was a montmor illonite from Arizona ,
designed SAZ-1 (Van Olphen and Fr ipia t , 1979), supplied by
the Clay Minera l Society. It s ca t ion exchange capacity (CEC)
is 123.5 mequiv/100 g, of which 100.8 mequiv are due to Ca2+,
19.2 mequiv to Mg2+, 2.6 mequiv to Na+, and 0.9 mequiv to
K+.
Technica l grade chlordimeform (90% pur ity), supplied by

Scher ing Agro, S.A., was used. This pest icide is soluble in
water (50% by weight ) and ionizes completely, giving the
chlordimeform cat ion and chlor ide anion . The molecula r
st ructure of ch lordimeform hydrochlor ide is shown in Char t
1.
The adsorpt ion exper iments were done in t r iplica te in 50-

mL polypropylene cent r ifuge tubes, by mixing 0.1 g of clay
minera l with 20 mL of 0.01 M NaCl solu t ions conta in ing
var ious concent ra t ions of ch lordimeform and/or Cu(II). The
concent ra t ions used were 0.3, 0.5, and 1.0 mM for chlordime-
form and 5-30 mg L-1 for copper solut ions. The samples were
shaken for 24 h a t 20 ( 1 °C. The amounts of ch lordimeform
and Cu(II) adsorbed were calculated as the differences between
their concent ra t ions before and after equilibr ium. The con-
cent ra t ion of chlordimeform was determined spect rophoto-
met r ica lly a t 240 nm and Cu(II) by a tomic absorpt ion spec-
trometry (AAS). The inorganic cat ions Ca2+ and Mg2+ released
dur ing chlordimeform or /and Cu adsorpt ion were determined
by AAS.
Successive adsorpt ions (Cu(II) a fter ch lordimeform) were

achieved by mixing 0.1 g of clay minera l with 20 mL of 0.01
M NaCl solu t ions conta in ing var ious concent ra t ions of ch lor -
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dimeform. The samples were shaken for 24 h a t 20 ( 1 °C.
After reaching equilibr ium, the suspensions were cent r ifuged,
the superna tan t was removed, and the solid samples were
washed twice with dist illed water and t rea ted aga in with Cu-
(II) solu t ions under the same condit ions as previously.
The adsorpt ion isotherms were obta ined by plot t ing the

amount of Cu adsorbed Cs (µmol g-1) versus the equilibr ium
concent ra t ion Ce (µmol L-1). In a ll cases, the pH of the
equilibr ium solu t ions from simultaneous and successive ad-
sorpt ions was 6.5 ( 0.1.
Desorpt ion exper iments were per formed after equilibr ium

adsorpt ion was reached, by removing ha lf of the superna tan t
a fter cen t r ifuga t ion , replacing it with 10 mL of 0.01 M NaCl,
allowing equilibrat ion for an addit ional 24-h period, and subse-
quent ly cont inuing as in the adsorpt ion exper iment . This pro-
cess was repea ted twice more. The t ime-dependence (kinet ic)
study of the adsorpt ion and desorpt ion exper iments indica ted
tha t the t ime of 24 h was long enough for reaching the equi-
libr ium. The desorpt ion isotherms were obta ined by plot t ing
the amount of Cu tha t remained adsorbed (µmol g-1) versus
the final concentra t ion (µmol L-1) for every desorpt ion process.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Adsorption of Copper in the Absence of Ch lor-
dimeform. The adsorpt ion isotherm of Cu(II) on mont-
mor illon ite is shown in Figure 1. This isotherm corre-
sponds to the L-type according to Giles et a l. (1960). The
shape of th is isotherm indica tes tha t as sites a re filled
it becomes increasingly more difficu lt for adsorba te to
find a vacant site. The adsorpt ion of metal ions by layer
silica tes and other adsorbents may occur in differen t
types of sur face sites, the h igher energy sites being
occupied with in the lower range of sur face coverage
(Inskeep and Baham, 1983; Garcı́a -Miragaya et a l.,
1986; Madr id et a l., 1991). In the case of montmor il-
lon ite, th is can be expected to occur on var iable charge
edge sites of h igh energy and through exchange with
the exchangeable ca t ions (Ca and Mg pr incipa lly)
sa tura t ing the permanent charge planar sites.
The species concent ra t ions of copper in solu t ion for

our system (pH 6.5), est imated by using the equilibr ium
constan ts given by Lindsay (1979), a re 91.64% Cu2+,
5.93% CuOH+, and 2.44% CuCl+. The species CuCl2
and CuCl3- represen t a very low propor t ion (below
0.01%). Although copper adsorpt ion possibly occurs
pr incipa lly through the Cu2+ species, the possibility of
surface hydrolysis should be taken into account (Harsch
and Doner , 1984).
To determine if only Cu2+ species was adsorbed on

the clay, the amount of Ca and Mg desorbed was plot ted
versus the amount of Cu adsorbed in microequiva len ts
per gram, a st ra igh t line with a slope of 0.75 being
obta ined. This va lue differs from the theoret ica l va lue
of 1 tha t would be obta ined if a ll the copper were
adsorbed as Cu2+ by cat ion exchange. This discrepancy
can be a t t r ibu ted in par t to sur face hydrolysis onto the
clay, to adsorpt ion of Cu onto edge posit ions, and a lso

to the adsorpt ion of other than Cu2+ species. Stadler
and Schindler (1993) modeled Cu adsorpt ion onto mont-
mor illon ite, observing tha t a t pH values grea ter than
5.5 copper adsorpt ion was explained taking into account
the react ion of the meta l with the a luminol groups,
pr incipa lly by the format ion of the AlOCuOH species.
Thus it appears tha t the adsorpt ion of copper occurs
pr incipa lly by adsorpt ion of the Cu2+ species onto
in ter layer posit ions; and as Cu2+ or it s hydroxyla ted
form onto edge posit ions.
Adsorption of Copper in the P re sence of Ch lor-

dime form. Figure 2 shows the adsorpt ion isotherm of
copper on montmor illon ite from chlordimeform-free
solu t ion in compar ison with copper adsorpt ion in the
presence of differen t pest icide concent ra t ions (0.3, 0.5,
and 1.0 mM). It is observed tha t copper adsorpt ion
decreases when the pest icide concent ra t ion increases,
suggest ing a compet it ion with the pest icide for the
adsorpt ion sites. Only the poin t for the lowest copper
concent ra t ion seems to be independent of the pest icide
concent ra t ion . This can be expla ined by the fact tha t
a t low copper concent ra t ion it is adsorbed on high
affin ity sites on edge posit ions. The pest icide does not
compete for these posit ions. Pest icide compet it ion a t
the lower pest icide concent ra t ion has less effect on Cu
adsorpt ion than on Zn adsorpt ion (Mor illo and Maque-
da , 1992), indica t ing a h igher preference of th is clay
minera l for Cu than for Zn.
Copper adsorpt ion by montmor illon ite can be de-

scr ibed by the Freundlich adsorpt ion equat ion (r > 0.99,
p < 0.01), the linear form of which is

where Cs is the amount of adsorbed Cu (µmol g-1) and

Figure 1. Adsorpt ion isotherm of Cu(II) on montmor illon ite.

Figure 2. Adsorpt ion isotherms of Cu(II) on montmor illon ite
from chlordimeform-free solu t ions (0), in compar ison with
simultaneous (4) and successive (O) Cu adsorpt ion , a t var ious
chlordimeform concent ra t ions: 0.3 (a), 0.5 (b), and 1.0 (c) mM.

log Cs ) log K f + n log Ce
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Ce the Cu concent ra t ion (mmol L-1) in the equilibr ium
solu t ion . K f denotes the amount of Cu adsorbed a t an
equilibr ium concentra t ion of 1 mmol L-1. This constant
(Kf) is a measure of the rela t ive adsorpt ion capacity, and
n gives an idea of the adsorpt ion in tensity.
The values obta ined for these two constants are listed

in Table 1. The compet it ion of the pest icide on Cu
adsorpt ion is reflected by the diminish ing K f va lues as
pest icide concent ra t ion increases, from 240 to 155 for
the systems in the absence and presence of the higher
pest icide concent ra t ion .
To determine the effect of the pest icide previously

adsorbed on the clay on Cu adsorpt ion , an exper iment
was performed in which montmorillonite was previously
t rea ted with var ious chlordimeform concent ra t ions.
After reaching equilibr ium, the solu t ion was removed
and the sample was washed twice with dist illed water
pr ior to subsequent t reatment with Cu. It was observed
tha t Cu adsorpt ion was higher when the clay was
previously t rea ted with the pest icide than in the ad-
sorpt ion from pest icide-free solu t ions or when both
adsorba tes were added simultaneously. This may be
due to the fact tha t a grea t par t of the pest icide is
adsorbed on planar posit ions in the clay, opening the
layers and making easier the subsequent penet ra t ion
of copper . This behavior is possible only when the
amount of ch lordimeform adsorbed is much lower than
the ca t ion ic exchange capacity of the minera l, and so a
very small fract ion of in ter lamella r posit ions are oc-
cupied by the pest icide, the other posit ions being avail-
able for copper adsorpt ion .
Table 2 shows the Freundlich parameters for Cu

adsorpt ion isotherms when the pest icide is previously
adsorbed on the clay. In th is case the pest icide had a
less marked effect on Cu adsorpt ion , showing lit t le
dependence upon the pest icide concent ra t ion . The
sligh t differences between K f va lues suppor t these
observat ions. As in the case of adsorpt ion of Cd (Unda-
beyt ia et a l., 1996) the grea test Cu adsorpt ion occurs
when the pest icide is previously adsorbed on the clay,
in cont rast to the behavior descr ibed previously when
montmor illon ite is t rea ted simultaneously with copper
and the pest icide.
A usefu l parameter to measure the adsorban t-

adsorba te affin ity is the dist r ibu t ion coefficien t KD,
which is defined as

where the numera tor is the sorba te concent ra t ion
adsorbed on the clay, and the denominator is the sorbate
concent ra t ion in the equilibr ium solu t ion , both ex-
pressed in microequiva len ts per gram.
To ca lcu la te KD for copper it was assumed tha t th is

heavy meta l is in solu t ion in the form of Cu2+, since the
propor t ion of th is species is >90%.
Figure 3 shows the KD values for copper adsorpt ion

at var ious chlordimeform concentrat ions (0, 0.3, 0.5, and
1 mM). Figure 3a represents the va lues when the clay
mineral is t reated simultaneously with the pest icide and
Figure 3b when montmor illon ite is previously t rea ted
with the pest icide. In all cases there are high KD values
for low surface coverage; these decrease when the
loading of the meta l is h igher . The affin ity of Cu for
the adsorbent decreases unt il an a lmost constan t va lue
is reached. This could indica te aga in tha t in a ll cases
sites of h igh affin ity play an impor tan t role a t low
surface coverage.
In simultaneous adsorpt ion (Figure 3a), KD values

decrease as pest icide concent ra t ions increase due to the
higher compet it ion of the pest icide especia lly for in ter -
lamella r posit ions. On the other hand, when the
pest icide is previously adsorbed on montmor illon ite
(Figure 3b), KD values are very similar for each pest icide
concent ra t ion due to the scarce compet it ion between
both sorba tes, since in successive adsorpt ion of Cu(II)
the chlordimeform concentra t ion present in equilibr ium
solu t ion is very low, because it is on ly a small amount
of tha t previously adsorbed on the clay which has been
desorbed. In a ll cases the KD values are a lways higher
than the cor responding va lues when Cu is adsorbed in
the absence of the pest icide. This is in agreement with
the resu lt s obta ined in Figure 2, showing the h igher
adsorpt ion of Cu on montmor illon ite previously t rea ted
with chlordimeform, and indica tes the higher affin ity
of Cu for montmor illon ite when the pest icide has been
previously adsorbed.
Desorption Processe s . Figure 4 shows the adsorp-

t ion isotherms of Cu from chlordimeform-free solu t ions
in compar ison with simultaneous and successive Cu
adsorpt ion when the concent ra t ion of pest icide was 1
mM and the consecut ive three-step desorpt ion iso-
therms.

Table 1. Freundlich Constan ts and Corre lation
Coe ffic ien ts for Cu Adsorption on Montmorillon ite in the
Absence and Pre sence of Ch lordime form

clordimeform, mM K f n r

0.0 240 0.49 0.99
0.3 204 0.46 0.99
0.5 174 0.46 0.99
1.0 155 0.43 0.99

Table 2. Freundlich Constan ts and Corre lation
Coe ffic ien ts for Cu Adsorption on Montmorillon ite in the
Absence of Ch lordime form and When the Clay Is
P revious ly Treated w ith the P estic ide

chlordimeform, mM K f n r

0.0 240 0.49 0.99
0.3 276 0.47 0.99
0.5 260 0.54 0.99
1.0 246 0.53 0.99

Figure 3. Cu(II) KD va lues as funct ion of the amount of Cu
adsorbed in simultaneous (a) and successive (b) adsorpt ion ,
a t var ious chlordimeform concent ra t ions: 0 (O), 0.3 (0), 0.5
(4), and 1.0 (b) mmol L-1.

KD )
[X-clay]

[X-solu t ion]
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In a ll cases a very high hysteresis is observed; i.e.,
the resu lt s of desorpt ion devia ted markedly from those
cor responding to the adsorpt ion isotherms. This hys-
teresis indica tes tha t the adsorpt ion is vir tua lly non-
reversible, since the amount of copper tha t remains
adsorbed for each desorpt ion poin t is pract ica lly the
same. The desorpt ion cycles involve cent r ifuga t ion ,
removal of ha lf of the volume of the superna tan t , and
addit ion of a cor responding volume of 10 mL of 0.01 N
NaCl, and thus the concent ra t ions of Ca2+ and Mg2+
ca t ions in suspension are reduced. A small increase in
the magnitude of the sur face poten t ia l (Undabeyt ia ,
1997), due to a smaller sum of tota l concent ra t ions of
diva len t ca t ions, cont r ibu tes to enhanced adsorpt ion of
Cu in desorpt ion cycles, as occurs in Cd desorpt ion
process on montmor illon ite (Undabeyt ia et a l., 1997b).
F igure 5 shows the percentage of copper desorbed

versus the init ia l amount of copper used. The maximum
percentage desorbed after three cycles of desorpt ion is
only 7% of the Cu previously adsorbed, cor responding
to the pest icide-free isotherm, being lower when the
pest icide is presen t and decreasing with pest icide
concent ra t ion . This indica tes tha t the increasing pes-
t icide concent ra t ion in some way impedes the meta l
desorpt ion . In genera l, for a given concent ra t ion of
pest icide the amount of Cu desorbed was smaller for
the lower concent ra t ion of Cu, possibly due to the fact
tha t when low amounts are adsorbed the copper is
adsorbed pr incipa lly on edge posit ions, from which it
cannot be desorbed by ca t ion ic exchange. At h igher
adsorpt ion densit ies the in ter lamella r posit ions have
more impor tance and desorpt ion from them is easier ,
since they are not high affin ity posit ions. Consequent ly
the heterogeneity of adsorpt ion sites affects the adsorp-
t ion process and hysteresis is likely to be associated with
the differen t pa ths of the adsorpt ion and desorpt ion
processes.

Cu desorpt ion exper iments car r ied out with the clay
mineral previously treated with the pest icide (successive
adsorpt ion) show (Figure 5b) tha t the amount of de-
sorbed meta l is a lit t le lower than in the absence of the
pest icide, as occurs when copper and pest icide are
adsorbed simultaneously. In successive adsorpt ions the
percentages of copper desorbed are very simila r and
a lmost independent of the pest icide concent ra t ion with
which the clay was previously t rea ted, since the ca t ions
which are desorbing copper are pr incipa lly those from
the background elect rolit e, because the chlordimeform
concent ra t ion in equilibr ium solu t ion is very low (it is
only a small fract ion of pest icide desorbed from the clay).
For the lower metal concentra t ions (5 and 10 mg L-1),

the percentages of Cu desorpt ion are lower in successive
adsorpt ions than in simultaneous adsorpt ion (Figure 5).
This may be due to the grea ter a ffin ity for copper
adsorpt ion in succesive processes, as was shown for the
higher KD values obta ined in successive than in simul-
taneous adsorpt ion , for lower sur face coverage (Figure
3).
The exper iments car r ied out in th is work show tha t ,

given the mutua l influence between pest icides and
heavy metals in adsorpt ion-desorpt ion processes, these
phenomena must be taken in to account if they are to
be applied ra t iona lly.
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